
Foxfredito - Walk

They all wanna walk like me

Talk like me

They hate the fact that I do not care

Living life like to the full

I only got one

Ain't gonna let toxic bitches

Fake niggas bring me to the ground

Hate gotta be there

That's how you know

You are doing something right

Gotta put you on game

You got the money

You got the drip

Ain't gotta matter to that nigga on the screen

Still getting paid

Fucking girls at the parties

Get your fam a new crib

C'est la vie

Yeah that's life

Niggas always doubt

Till that money come

Talk about we been hÐµre since day 1

Shawtys gonna run

If the monÐµy drop

Trynna get a shot of that life just wow

Party hard trynna get a cruise around town

Dripping ice from my neck down to my wrists

VIP treatment from events to the clubs

Life haters wanna brag cause

They all wanna walk like me



Talk like me

They hate the fact that I do not care

Living life like to the full

I only got one

Ain't gonna let toxic bitches

Fake niggas bring me to the ground

Hate gotta be there

That's how you know

You are doing something right

Gotta put you on game

You got the money

You got the drip

Ain't gotta matter to that nigga on the screen

Still getting paid

Fucking girls at the parties

Get your fam a new crib

C'est la vie

They wanna walk like me but can't get down the steps wanna talk like me but

 they running out of breath who rapping like me they don't have bars who ma

pping like me I want the world and the stars and fuckin the quasars know th

e path you're headed down so as not to stray far that's the advice I was gi

ven real nigga living stay dropping new editions like my name was Michael B

ivins burning in the kitchen with a pyro's precision

They all wanna walk like me

Talk like me

They hate the fact that I do not care

Living life like to the full

I only got one

Ain't gonna let toxic bitches

Fake niggas bring me to the ground

Hate gotta be there



That's how you know

You are doing something right

Gotta put you on game

You got the money

You got the drip

Ain't gotta matter to that nigga on the screen

Still getting paid

Fucking girls at the parties

Get your fam a new crib

C'est la vie


